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Abstract 
In  this paper dynamic properties of  HTK  SOOH,  HTK 900H. Hardox 400 and Hardox 500 steeZs in  delivcrcd stalc (aftcr hardening and 
tempering) are considered. Charpy V -  notch (CVN) test rcsults in  connection with  fractography in  the ductilc -  to -  brittle transition 
ternpcrature region  were analyzed. The impact transition  curve obtained  from CVN  tcst  not  always predicts properly  a behavior of 
materials in conditions of  dynamic loading, so the analyze of character of fracture helps to evalitate the rcal  bchavior of ma~crials.  Tcstcd 
samples were cut out longitudinally and transversely in relation to cold work direction. The results of CVN test far investigated steels, in 
the range of  temperatures from 40  to 20 "C  are presented. Regarding ductilc -  to -  bri~tle  lransition temperature, there is a significant 
diffcrcnce taking into account vatues of Charpy V cncrgy absorbcd and a character of fracture. 
Keywords: Wear Resistant Alloys; Mancnsitic Stccls; Structural Properties; Ractography Analysis. 
1. Introduction 
Low-alIoy  martensitic stecls  widely  entcred  the  markct  in 
1970. when  Swedish metaIlurgy concern produced a stcel of  the 
Hardox 400 grade. Since then, subsequent five grades of  that stccI 
have  cnlercd  into  use.  In  parallel,  slecls  of  similar  chcrnicaI 
compositions  and  properties  such  as:  AR 4W,  Fora,  Endura, 
Arrnorec  or  Compass,  and  in  Poland  the  HTK  700H  and 
HTK 900H  steels.  wcre  manufactured  in  that  period.  Tables 
1 and 2 collcct chemical compositions and selected properlies of 
steels from the presented material group. 
En  the producer data shcets and informat  ion materials, all  the 
steels are characteriscd as wear-resistant. high-strength, weldable. 
and machinable. Howcvcr, the lack of  scientific publicat ions on 
their  structural build  and  mechanical  propcrtics  has  bccn  quite 
common. In  the adveitisements (e.g,  for Endura steel  type)  one 
can also find data questioning quality of othcr producer materials. 
Reccntly, ptlhlications with  test results for those materials can be 
found among thc works coming from Mcchanics Department of 
bchind  initiating  the  srudics  was  an  intcntian of  applying  the 
selected  steel  grades  (Hardox  400.  Hardox  500.  HTK  700H. 
HTK 900H) in  the brown  coal  excavators (the scoop asscmhly. 
funnels,  chutes.  dumpings).  Dcspi~c  thc  nccd  for  high  static 
scrength  and  wear  resistance,  such  applic~ions  rcquirc  high 
impact  resistance.  Commonly  used  Charpy  tcst  not  always 
dcterrnine !he  rcal  material  resistancc to  dynamic  loads  in  rhc 
stress concentration conditions. Therefore, for greatcr ohjcctivity 
of  impact  propertics  of  the  matcrials undcr  tcst.  the cxtcnsive 
fractography tests  havc  been  performed.  Considering  thc  data 
collected in Tables  I and 2, it  can be assumed that subject of  the 
studics  wcrc  matcrials  of  similar  chcrnical  cornposilions  and 
structure. and that  the test results could be compared. The tests 
have been  performed  in  the same conditions as the Hardox 4Ml 
and Hardox 500 nee1 tests presented  in works [3-51. The papers 
contain detailed analysis of fractures in  the above srects. so in  thc 
present  work  we  focus  on  the  test  results  for  HTKTWH. 
HTK 900I-I  and AR  400 stccls. Thc achicvcd rcsults havc  bcen 
rclated mainly to the results from work [4]. 
the  Wrochw  University  of  Technology,  e.g.  [I,  21.  A  reason 
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Chcmical composition of thc testcd SICCIS  (sheet thickness Smm)  Variability of  thc  tcstcd  materials  impact  rcsistancc,  and  most 
Rcsul~s  of own chemical analyscs 
Table 2. 
Sclcctcd pmprtics of thc cxarnincd materials 
2. Impact resistance tests and 
Impact rcsistancc tcsts wcrc pcrforrned  according to  PN-EN 
10035- 1  Standard. Samples wiih  ,.VV-notch.  were cut from 8mm 
thick  shcct.  in  rlccordnncc  with  thc  dircction  of  rolling.  On 
removing  thc  soft  skin  laycr,  sarnplcs  of  7,Smrn  width  were 
prcparcd.  As  ~hc  sample sizc  was  smaller  than  the  base  one 
spccificd  in  thc  Siandard.  the  impact  rcsislancc  paramctcr 
KVCII SOR.5  has bccn dctcrmincd accordingly. Impact rcsistancc 
h;zs hccn  dctermincd for sarnpies 'as  delivered'  in four dirfcrcnt 
Icrnpcrarurcs: 20°C, 0°C. -20°C. -40°C  (structure and hardncss as 
in Tahlc 2). Fig. I prcscnu the brittle lracturc transition (NDT,  nil 
ductility rransizion) curves 6or  the platerials undcr tcsts. A line of 
impact resistance vatue of  35JIcm-,  freqr~ent  l y adapted as hrittle 
fraction  transition  line.  ha5  been  dctcsmincd  at  thc  drawing, 
frequently a wide dis~ribrrtion  of  ha& tcst  rcsul~s,  underlines 
the usefulness of Imtogmphy analysis. 
Temparature [OC] 
Fig. I. Nil ductility transition (NDT) curvcs for thc rcstcd  srccls 
In  thc conclusions of work  (41.  among  olhcrs.  wc  find  that 
Iiardox  1100  stcel  in  temperaturn 20°C is  chwactcriscd by  ful2y 
ductilc fraclum undcr dynamic  loads,  which is also rcflcctcd in 
high  impact  resistance  valucs.  The nalurc of  fracturc is  similar 
both.  Tor  samples cut longitudinally and transvcrscty to thc rolling 
dircction.  Diffcrcnccs  in  fhc  impact  resistancc  valucs  in  both 
dircct ions nay result from zhc texturc introduced, 
In  temperature of 0°C.  a diversification ol  fracturc naturc in 
Hardox  400  stcel  bctween longiludinal  and  trmsvcrse  sarnplcs 
bccamc evident. White in  the first of ~hcm  thc laminatcd Cracturc 
has not  been  observed, in  thc  mnsvcrsc sarnplcs iz apparcd in 
fragments in the central mnc. This hxs causcd dircrs~fication  in 
impact  resistance  valucs  in  both  studicd  dircnions.  t lowcvcr. 
even  smal ter  impacf  rcsistancc  valu~  for  ~ransvcrsc  dircction 
(82~1cm')  signikcantly  cxcccds  thc  msuumcd  minimal  vatue 
(35~1cm'). 
Fracture  in  Hardox 400  stcel  at  tcmpcraturc 40  "C  shows 
ductile fracturc zoncs both, undcr thc notch, as wcll  as in  thc sidc 
and bottom zoncs. Though thc ccnlral zonc, of  thc 70% share.  is 
charactcrised wiih  thc larninnlcd fracturc.  it is not typical  britllc 
fracturc.  One can obscrvc hcrc curvcd  faccts and  a slide. Such 
mechanism  of  Fraclurc  is  rcflccrcd  in  relatively  high  impact 
rcsisrancc cqual to 5 I  ~lcrn'. Hardox 50R steel presents over twice- 
lowcr impact rcsistancc as comparcd to  Hardox 400, cxccpt  For 
thc tcrnpcraturc 01  40  "C,  in which rhc valucs are similar for thc 
longitudinal  samples.  Yct.  cvcn  In  that  grade.  the  impact 
rcsistancc  cxcccds  the  assumed  minimal  value,  except  for  tl~c 
transvcrsc dircction. 
In  thc  Hadox 500 stcel, at  tcmperamrc of  +20 "C. also  a 
complc~cl  y ductile fracture in longitudinal samples appear, as well 
as a  ductilc  fracturc  with  fragmcnts  of  laminatcd  fracturc  in 
transvcrsc sarnplcs. This has causcd an impact rcsislancc drop by 
half in the second samples. 
Hardox  500  slccl  maintains  ductilc  rracturc  in  tcmpcraturc 
O'C,  in which only rare fragments of laminarcd fmcturc appcar in 
the  central  zone  both,  in  longitudinal and  mmsvcrsc  sarnplcs. 
which slightiy decreases [he impact rcsistancc at that Icmpcraturc, 
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charnctcriscd  by  ducrilc  and  laminated  fraclure  fragmcnts 
randomly distributcd  in thc  ccnlral  zonc.  A  laminaled  fracturc 
Fragments show  linc facets nppcaring with  a sIidc. Such rracturc 
typc  providcs  for  tclarivcty  high  impact  rcsistancc,  which  for 
longitudinal samplcs hcsorncs comparable with  impact resistance 
of the I-lardox 400 srccl. 
Gcncrally. Icss plasticity in  thc 1 ladox 500 stccl, as comparcd 
ro Hardox 400, scsults in  towcr impact rcsisiancc of thc 500 gradc 
in  lcmpcraturcs ahovc -20  'C.  Laminntcd  fracture  oS  high race1 
size reduction holds hack !hc  impact rcsistancc in  llbc Hardox 500 
stccl at lowcml tcrnperatums. 
Within thc mngc or tcrnpcnturc +20  to -40 'C.  I-lardox 400 
and EIardox 500 siccls arc  fcaturcd  by  significant  rcsistancc to 
initiazion  and  propagation  of cmcking  in  thc  dynamic  load 
condilions. 
In zhc  srccls undcr rcsts,  a dmp in impact scsistancc amars  in 
transverse samplcs as compaml to thc longitudinal mcs. considering 
heir plastic working dimtion.  In thc kl,udon 500 stccl thc  impact 
rcsisthcc valuc for ~msvcrsc  dirrction falls in tcrnpmrurcs bclok O 
'C.  to lowcr valucs than tlic assurncd limiting vatuc. 
As shown in  Fig. 1.  thc  irnpncl rcsinancc changc ct~rvcs  vcrsas 
rcmpcraturc  of thc  tcstcd  stccls  clcarly  differ  from  tach  othcr 
(except  for Hardox 500 and AR 400 stccls). If  wc assllmc that with 
the similar chcrnical mmposizions and slmclurcs thc curvcs should 
be similar, thcn the similarity should conccm Hardox 400, AR 400 
and  HTK  9OOH  stcels  (thc  mmc rcal  cahn  contcnts.  similar 
production  ~cchnology. similar  hardncss  and  strucrurcs),  Impact 
~sisrancc  changc  cuwcs  shown  in Fig. I, contmdict  that  thcsis. 
Also. a relatively low IeveI of impact rcsistancc for I ITK  900H accl 
in the whole temperature range is worth  attention. 
Figures 2-1  4.  present  macroscopic and microscopic build of 
fractures in HTK 7a)H  and  HTK 900H stcels. as ohtaincd in  thc 
extreme tempratures of impact  rcsistancc tests,  i.e,  +20 "C  and 
40  "C. Microscopic views of the surface have been  consisren!ly 
presented  in  three  fracture  zones:  a  zone  adjoining  !hc  notch 
hottorn, a central zone.  and a zone adjoining the sample surrace 
oppasitc to it notch. Thc sarnc way thc fraclurc builds Tor  Ilardox 
400 and Hardox 500 stccls havc bccn prcscmcd in work 141. In thc 
rractographic documentation, fractures in AR 400 stecl have been 
omitted. Thcy wcrc of similar hui!d  as the Hardox 5OQ,  cxccpt for 
lack of  hard separations (carbides and nitrides) in sornc pits. 
Fig. 4. It?ip,~l  f'ri~cl~~rc  [[I IIIC  I  I'I'K  70l)l  I  steel  111 1cnJIvr:irtlrc 
+20"C;  ccntrid  zanc; SEM 
Fig. 2. hliiuroscopic hrl~ld  01  ir,lcl~rrcc  rn  t I'I'K  .~ICF!S  in  +203C;  Holtom zone; SESZ 
icmpcraiurc +20°C ant1 -40°C 
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+211'U:  ttndcr-no~uli  zonc; SI3I  -40°C: under-no~ch  zonc: SI31 
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Macroscopic  view  of  thc  fracturc  (Fig. 2)  shows  a  multi- 
planar build, with  significant shnrc of brittlc  fracrurc (a lcap of 
45" angle)  in  its ccnlral part.  In rcmnining nrcas  it is plastic  in 
character. In thc under-notch zone (Fig. 3) it is of plastic build and 
in Bc  central zonc (Fig. 4) it shows fcaturcs of  laminated fracturc 
with local micro-cracks and leaps. In the bottom zone (Pig. 5) the 
fracture is  mixed  in character  with  arcas of  laminated  fracture. 
High  impact  rcsistance  at  that  tcmpcrazurc  (similar to  that  of 
flardox 400  stcel),  and  a  diffcrcnt  macroscopic  fracri~rc build 
from other cases might bc assigned to complex stmcturc of that 
stccl, and pnnicularly to thc prcscncc of  fcrrirc  in  it. 
2.2.  HTK 700H Steel -  temnerature -40°C 
[.'IF  12. Imp:ic.!  l'l.,~crurc  111 IIIC  t ITK 0001  l  steel In tc1npcmuirc 
-40°C; trndcr-nntcli zonc: SEM  Macroscopic  view  of the  fracturc (Fig. 2) shows finc-grain 
surfacc,  frcc  of  lcaps  (observed  at  tempcratures of  +2n°C and 
O°C),  with small macroscopic plastic deformations. In  thc undcr- 
notch zone (Fig. 9) thc  piastic fracturc dominntcs (IocalIy with  a 
characrcristic pittcd  surfacc).  In thc  cxtcnsivc ccntral  zone the 
laminated  Fracture  dominatcs  (Fig. 10)  involving  partially 
deformed  plastically  Facc~s with  slidc  bands.  Local  arcas  of 
duailc fracturc arc  obscrvcd  in  thc  zonc.  In  thc bottom  zonc 
(Fig.  1 1)  a sharc ofplaslic rmcturc grows again. While comparing 
to  tcst tcrnpcratures +2Q°C  and 0°C.  a shnrc of  bri~tlc  rrac~urc  is 
significantly  highcr  (about  50%).  hencc  thc  tcvcl  of  impact 
resistance  clearly  drops.  though  it  is  thc  highest  at  that 
tcrnpraturc (66~lcrn')  among thc ~csrcd  stccIs (Pig.  1). 
2.3. HTK 900H SteeI at temperatures +20°C 
and -40°C 
1:1q. 13. IrnpLlcl  Irnclurc 111 rhc  I  II'K 'lo01 1 51cc.l III  tc~i~pcr;iturc 
-40°C; ccntml mnc; SISM  As shown in  Fig. I.  thc  icvcl  of impact  rcsisrancc for HTK 
90053  steel  oscillatcs  around  the  assumcd  limiiinr  levcl  of 
351/cm2. At  tcrnperature +20°C  it is 46~/cm', and nt tempcraturc - 
40°C it amounts to 33~1cm'. 
Macroscopic fracture builds in  that stccl (Fig. 2) arc similar to 
cach  other  showing  grcatcr  arca  of  macroscopic  plastic 
deformations  at  tcrnperature  +20°C.  Undcr-notch  zones 
(Fig. 6 and  12)  show  features  OF  pZastic  Fracture.  though  at 
tcmpcraturc +2O0C,  a  charactcristic  pitlcd  surfacc  is obscrvcd 
more clcarly. Besides that, at tempcraturc -40°C a certain number 
of micro-cracks revcalcd  at  thc  fraclurc surlacc  and  traccs of 
brittle  fracture appear.  In  thc  central  zones (Fig. 7  and  13) a 
graininess  characteristic  for  brittle  (laminated)  Fractures  is 
observed,  with  grcatcr  share  of  bricilc  liaciiire  fcaturcs  at 
lcrnpcraturc  -!-20°C  (average  share  of  laminated  fracture  at 
temperaturn -40°C is  about  75%). In bottom  zoncs the fractt~rc 
builds  also  show  great  similarity  (Fig. &  and  14)  in  both 
tempcratures -  plastic fractures with traces of brittlc arcas. 
]:IS.  14.  I rr~p~~ur  I riiu!u~-c  111 rl~v  1 I-I'K 900)  I  ~~ccl  in Ic.~~lpcr;t!kll-c 
-40°C: hotioni zunc; Sf31 
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the dynamic load  conditions. At temperature +20 "C  fractures are 
positively  pIastic  in  charaacr.  At  temperature  40  "C  (in  thc 
central zoncs) larninalcd Fractures appar (up to 75% of thc zonc 
surface). Ilowcvcr. in no casc thcy wcrc typical brittle fractures. 
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